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more land than they can utilise. If others
are willing to use that land to the best ad-
vantage, it should be made advailable to them.
lIf a man who bas 2,000 acres is Dot in a
financial position to work the 2,000 acres, it
is in the best interests of the State that
we should give the Government power to re-
sume the unimproved area and band it to
somebody whlo will work it. When Mr. Me-
Lorty was asked whether hie was apprehensive
of any flovernent doing an injustice to any
landholder, he Said ''No, so long as the mea-
sure gives the owner the usual protection i n
the way of an appeal to an arbitrator.'' The
Bill gives that protection. It will not do ally
person ain injury. It is devised for the. bene.
fit of the State. There is right of appeal.

'Ar. Pickering: INO.
Hosn. W. C. A'NOWIN : At all events there

is right of arbitration.
Mr. Pickering: Only on the imtproventents.
Honl. W. C. ANOWIN: Compensation will

be paid for inprovemnents. There is 110 dan-
ger of any hlardship being inflicted.

Amsendmnt put and a division taken with
the followving result:-

Ayes -. . .. 16
Noes .- .- .. 1

Majority against .- 2

Angwin
Cbrter
Che...on
Collier
Carboy
Gibson
Heron
Lambert

Angelo
Braun
Den tona
lu rack

George
Hilkmot
Jobnston
C. 0. Maley
If. K. Malay

AYES.

NOES.

Mr. McCallum
Mr. Munslo
Mr. Simons
Mr. Troy
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Wilicock
Mr, Wilson
Mre. Marshall

(Tell"r.)

Mr. Mann
Mr. Money
Sir Jnmost Mitcellt
Mr. Pickering
Air. Please
Mr. Sampson
Mr. Scaddan
Me. J. H. Smith
Mr. J. M1. Smith

(Teffer.)

PAIR.
Aye, Hon. T. Walker I NTo, Mr. Mullany

Amendment thins negatived.

Progress reported.

ADJOURNMENT-ROYAL SHOW.
The PREMIER (Hon. Sir James ]%itchiell

-Northamn) [11.2J: 1 mov-

That the House at its rising adjourn -till
Thursday, the 12th October, at 4.30 p.m.

Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 11.8 p.m.
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Tite SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pin, and read prayers.

QUESTION-ROAD -MAKING, COMMON-
WEALTH ADVANCE.

'Mr. CHESSON (for in. M. F. Troy)
asked the Minister for Works: 1, What
amount hIss been advanced or loaned to the
State by che Commonwealth Governnment for
the purpose of road making or repairing? 2,
What are the conditions attached to the grant
or loan 3 3, Does he propose to distribute this
money oil an fair basis of distribution to the
road boards operating throughout the State,
so tlsat these boards may carry out urgent
and, necessary works?

Theo MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
3, The Comsmonwealth Government are grant-
ing approximately E16,000 to be subsidised
by the State Government to the extent of
f16,000. 2, The conditions are that work is
to be found for men, with preferenco to re-
turned soldiers. 3, The question of distribu-
tion through Road Boards is not involved.
Thse msatter is one of carrying out necessary
works.

QUESTION-PRDJTARY PRODUCERS
ASSOCIATION AND THlE GOVERN-
M ENT.

Mr. 'McCALLU'M asked the Premier: 1,
floes his answer to my question of 4th Octo-
ber, dealing with tlse relationship of the Gov-
ernmnent and the Primary Producers' Associa-
tion, nmean that he contradicts the following
reported statement of the President (Mr. A,
Monger), namely:-" The Country Party are
to be fully consulted by the Government in
regard to policy and leg .islation pirior to Bills
being introduced to the Houso''$ 2,12 he is
not prepared to contradict this statement, will
he explain to the House just what arrange-
ments, have been made between the Govern-

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Sir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Me-
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incnt and the Primary Producers' Associx-
tion regarding policy aind legislation?

The PREMIER replied: 1, Members sit-
ting behind the Government meet fronm time
to time to discuss matters of polity and legis-
lation in accordance with the usa practice.
2,. Anwred by No. 1.

QUESTION-STATE BRICKWORKS.
Mr. CLYDESDALE asked the Minister for

Works: 1, Is he aware that the present State
Birickwvorks are too small to enable the man-
agement to colie with the public demand for
lbricksl 2, Is it a fact that the State Brick-
works will not accept any additional orders
until the end of Februairy nextY 3, In vie"
of the scarcity of bricks and the urgent need
to cope wvith the demand of the building
trade, and in order to keep the wheels of in-
dustry going, will the Government take im-
mediate steps to enlarge the plant of the
State Brickworks and thereby materially in-
crease the present output? 4, If not, how do
the Government propose to nieet- the present
shortageI

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied
1, Yes. 2, Yes. 3, No. 4, The privately
owned briekyards are considered to be fully
capable of dealing with the position.

QUESTION (2) -OPOSSUMi SKINS.
Royalty increase.

Mr. JOHNSTON asked the Colonial Secre-
tary: 1, Ilny has the royalty oil opossum
skins been increased front 12s. to 18s. per
dozen? 2, On whose recommendation was this
actioin taken? 3, Are the Government awnre
that, following on this increased royalty, the
price offering for opossum skins to the trap-
pers (without royalty) immediately fell from
36s. per dozen to 30s. per dozen in some coun-
try centres?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied:
1, It is not considered that the royalty pre-
viously payable was a reasonable one. Skins
have reached a very high price, and the in-
creased royalty is accordingly justified. 2,
The Acting Chief Inspector of Fisheries. 3,
No. Within the last few weeks the Depart-
meait disposed of a parcel of skins at 84s. per
dozen (less royalty andl five per cent, selling
charges.)

C'ose season and trapping.
Mr. JOH NSTON asked the Colonial Secre-

tary: 1, Was a proclamation issued in the
'"Gover-nment Gazette'' deelarina a close sea-
.son for oriossunis for the year 1922? 2, Has
it since been decided to permit trapping of
opos~~iiis throughout the State for the months
of October and November? 3, 'What is the
reason for this change of policy? 4, Is it the
desire of the Government to exterminate the
opossum by throwing open certain areas for
trapping during certain months of three con-
secutive years? 5, On whose recommendation
hase this stop been takenl

The COLONIAL SECRETARY replied: 1,
Yes; in accordance with usual procedure.
2, Yes. 3, There is no change of
policy, the matter being one for con-
sideration annually. Judging from the
increasingly large number of permits to
destroy opossunis cmusing serious damage
to orchards and gardens, there arc in-
(ications that the opossum is rapidly increas-
ing in nunmbers and in sonec districts has al-
ready become a pest. The action taken will
not endanger the industry, and in addition re-
venue will benefit by a substantial sum. 4,
Answered by No. 3. 5, The Chief Inspector
of Fisheries.

QUESTION-RAILWAY CONSTRUC-
TI10N' BUSELTON-M AR GARET,?
RIVER.

Mr. PICKERING asked the Minister for
Works: Can he state definitely when de-
livery of rails for the Busselton-Margaret
River railway will take place?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS replied:
First shipment of rails has been advised as
leaving Englan4l on the 6th ultimo, con-
signed to Fremantle. No definite date can
as yet be stated for delivery at Busselton, but
provision has been made on indent for Blus-
selton-Margaret River railway requirements
to be delivered at Busselton, and these should
be to hand towards end of present year or
early next year.

SELECT COMMITTEE--SOLDIER
SETTLEMENT.

Extension of time.

On mnotion by Mr. Wilson, the time for
bringing up the report of the select committee
appointed to inquire into the question of re-
patriated soldiers and land settlement was
extended for four wveeks.

SELECT COMMITTEE - THE PER-
PETUAL EXECUTORS, TRUJSTEES,
AND AGENCY COMPANY (W.A.),
LTMTTED, (PRIVATE) BILL.

Report presented.
Mr. Mann presentcd the report of the

select committee appointed to inquire into a
private Bill entitled the Perpetual Executors,
Trustees, and Agency Company (W.A.),
Limited, Dill.

Report read, and consideration made an
order of the day for the next sitting of the
House.

MOTION-GOVERNMENT SAVINGS
BANK, MANAGER'S RETIREMENT.

Select Committee appointed.

Debate resumned from 21st September on
the following motion by Mr. Simons:-

That a select committee be appointed to
inquire into and report on the cireum-
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stances surrounding the retirement of the
late manager of the State Savings Bank,
Mr. Carl Lesehen.

The PREMIER (lion. Sir JAmes Mitchell
-Northanm) (4.43]: I do not propose to din-
cuss this motion to-day, except to say
there is nothing so far as the files are con-
cerned to show that there was any act of din-loyalty on the part of Mr. Lesehen. Mr.
Leschen is lying very sick in thle hospital,
and probably it would be unwise to discuss
the matter at all. It is for the House to de-
cide whether a select committee should be ap-
pointed to investigate the case.

Question put and passed.

Ballot taken and a select committee ap-
pointed consisting of Messrs. Carter, Clydes-
dale, Pickering. Walker, and the mover, With
power to call for persons and papers and to
sit on days over which the House stands ad-
journed; to report on the 2nd November.

BUIL-STATE TRADING CONCERNS
ACT AMENDMENT.

Order of the Day rend for the second read-
ing of the Bill.

Hon. P. COLLIER, I move-
That this Order of the Day be postponed.

Motion put and passed.

MOTION-COST OF LIVING.
To inquire by Royal Commission.

Order of the Day read for the resumption
of the debate, from the 21st September, on
the following motion by Hon. P. Collier--

That in the opinion of the House a Royal
Commission should be appointed for the
purpose of ascertaining what sum of money
is necessary to allow a reasonable minimum
standard of living, having due regard for
the obligation entailed in the maintenance
of an average family.

question put, and a division taken with the
following result:-

Ayes
Noes - .- . . I1

'Majority for

Mr. Angwla
Mir. Chesson

Mr. Clydesdale
Mr. Collier
Mr. carboy
Mr. Davies
Mr. Heron
Mr. Jobaon
Mr. Mann

Ar.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
Mr.

- . 2

Marshall
McCallum
Munsle
Richardson
J. Thomson
Walker
Willcock
Wilson
Ot1ogbiea

(Taller.)

Mr. Broom
Mr. Carter
M,1r. flenton
Mr. George
Mr. Harrison
Mr. Hickmott
Mr. H. K. Maey

Sir James Mitchell

Nona.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

Pickering
Piesas
Sampson
Seaddan
J. H. Smith
Stubbs
Underwood
Muttony

(roller.)

Question thus passed.

MOTION-COMNPENSATION, OCCUIPA-
TIONAL DISEASES.

Order of the Day read for the resumption
of the debate, from the 21st September, on
the following motion by Hon. P. Collier:-

Tilat in the opinion of this House the
Government should introduce legislation
during the present session for the purpose
of providing compensation for workers
affected by occupational ailments and dis-
eases.

Question put, and a division taken with the
following result:-

Ayes
Noes -9

16Majority for

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

AngwIn
Carter
Chesson
Clydesdale
Collier
Corboy
Davies
Den ton
Heron
Johnston
Mean
Marshall
McCallum

Braun
George
Harrison
Hlckmott
H. K. Maley

AYES.
Mr. Munale
Mr. O1,oghlen
Mr. Pickering
Mr. Richardson
Mr. Simons
Mr. Stubbs
Mr. J. Thomson
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr. Willeock
Mr. Wilson
Mr. Mullany

(Teor

Noss.
Sir James Mitchell
Mr. Piease
Mr. Scaddan
Mr. Sampson

Question thus passed.

'MOTION-ORL PROSPECTING.

Order of the Day read for the resumption
of the debate from the 21st September on the
following motion by '.%r. Underwood:-

That in order to encourage prospecting
for mineral oil, this House is of Opinion
that the Minister for Mines, in pursuance
of the powers conferred upon him by Sec-
tion 7 of the Mlining Act Amendment Act,
1920, should cancel all prospecting licenses
which are not being efficiently worked, and
that in future no prospectiong license be
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granted for an area greater than 1,000
square miles.

The MINISTER FOR MINES (Hon. J.
Seaddan-Albany) (5.5]: Without discussing
the pros and cons of the motion as submitted
by the member for Pilbara (Mr. Underwood),
I desire to explain that I have on the Notice
Paper a Bill to amend the Mining Act, which
has to be read a second time. That deals
with the question of oil prospecting and oil
leases and the conditions uinder which they
many be taken ulp after discoveries have been
made. I have mentioned the matter to the
member for Pilbara and the Leader of the
Opposition. They agree that the discussion
can very well take place on the Bill rather
than on the motion, which deals with only one
phase. I do not intend to discuss the matter
now. The Bill should be before the House
next week.

Mr. DAVIES (Guildford) (5.5]: I move-
That the consideration of the motion be

postponed.
Motion passed.

MOTION-MIDLAN'D
COMPANY.

RAILWAY

Acquisition of Concession.
Debate resumed front the 28th September

on the following motion by Lieut.-Colonel
flenton

That in the opinion of this House, if an
equitable arrangement can be made, the
lands and railways of the Midland Railway
Company should he acquired by the Govern-
iment of this State, and that a valuation of
both the railway. and the unalienated and
partly alienated lands be made as soon as
possible.

The PREMIER (Hon. Sir James Mitchell
-Northanm) [5.7]: I call the attention of the
House to the rather loose wording of the mo-
tion, which sets out that '"if an equitable
arrangement Cani be made, the lands and rail-
way'of the Midland Railway Company should
be acquired by the Government,'' and so on.
I suppose the Government could do that. As
a matter of fact, we have had a letter fromt
the comp1 any offering to the Government the
railway and the land which the company own
under their concession. The railway was once
before offered to the Government and all the_
papers are being got together.

Licut.-Colonel Denton; I am not talking
about the railway, but the concession.

The PREMIER: The motion refers to the
lands and the railway. The hon, member re-
fers to both, for the concession without th
railway would not be of much use. I do not
think the House will achieve much by Carry-
ing the nmotion. The question is being looked
into and if satisfactory conditions were fixed,
we would naturally come to the House and
consult hon. members, about it. That would

clearly be the duty of the Government. The
motion will not result in one step forward
being taken and I do not think it should be
carried.

Hon. P. Collier: Do you say you are nego-
tiating with the companyl

The PREIER: No, the company have
written to the Government and have made us
a', offer which, if considered satisfactory, will
result in the House being consulted. The
chairman of the company saw sic in London
about this matter and I said: ' Put your
offer in writing and I ii]) consider it.' 3That
has been done.

Lieut-Colonel Dleaton: You aid not give us
that information at the interview wve had with
you.

The PRE)MIER: Yes, I did.
Lieut.-Colonel Denton; I do not think so.
The PREMIER: I did do so. No good

can come from carrying the motion. I know
the member forMoore (Lieut.-Colonel Denton)
is anxious to *ventilate the matter and have
it considered.

Lieut- Coloael Dlenton: We want more than
that, We want it considered properly.

The PREMIER: I know that. The hon.
member is anxious that the question of the
purchase of the Midland Company's railway
and lands comprised within their concession,
shall be carefully considered. If the railway
and the land arc offered at a price that the
Government consider satisfactory, naturally
we will come to the House and acquaint hon.
members with the fact, We want to get at
that position before we come to the House
wvith the proposal.

Mr. Wilceock: Does not the second portion
of the motion provide for that?

Mr. Underwood: I think you can give the
House your opinion regarding the purchase.

The PREMIER: The negotiations should
be untrammelled by any resolution of
this Chamber or by any expression of opinion
of mnine in this House, beyond the statement
that an offer has been made. The matter will
be considered and the House wil be con-
sulted in due course.

Lieut-Colonel Dlenton: When will that bet
The PREMIER: The member for Moore

may think it is a simple matter to make a
purchase involving one million pounds.

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: It is a simple matter
to get six million pounds in England at the
present time.

The Minister f or Agriculture: That is a
different matter altogether.

The PREMIER: Every bon. member knows
that a valuation of the land and of the
security w-as made. Since then a considerable
portion of the l.and has been sold. The rail-
way may not be in the same position as it
was when that valuation was made. All these
things have to be reviewed before proper
consideration can be given to the matter to
enable the Government to bring it before the
House. It would not be wise for the House
to pass the motion or to discuss it at any
great length.

Members: Hear, hear!
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The PREMIER: I know the member for
Moore is anxious that the railway should be
purchased, and that the people in the dis-
tricts affected, and at Geraldton as w~ell, wrho
are the people who use the line, are anxious
that it should he made Government property.
It has been said that this is the only private
line in the State and that it should be taken
over. The position is-and I think -the

Rouse should agree with me-that the qlues-
tion will be considered by the Government,
and if we consider the proposal a satisfactory
one, it will be submitted to the Rouse
to be dealt with. The question cannot
be considered apart from the financial
aspect. If a satisfactory offer can be ob-
tained and such "n offer is received, the
House should be in possession of the price
asked for after negotiation, before dealing
with the question in the wvay suggested. I
do not wish to disguise the fact that this is
an important question to all concerned, par-
ticularly those living along the railway and
at Geraldton, but we cannot get finality by
passing the motion.

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: I think we can.
The PREMIER: No good can wime from

passing it.
Hon. T. Walker: It might htamper the

Government.
The PREMIER: I think so. The adoption

of the motion will not advance the consid-
eration of the question by the Government or
by the House. I know it is our duty to
consult the House when we are ready to do so
and, naturally, the Mouse will be consulted.

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: Are we to remain
outside all our lives?

Tme PRFTNAUER: The hois. member has
lived a very short life.

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: It is as long as
yours.

The PREMIER: I do no think so. In anyv
case, the House will do wrong by pasig
the nmotion. We call do no good by doing so,
but rather the reverse.

'Mr. WIIJICOCK (Geraldton) [5.14]: I am
surprised at the attitude taken up by the
Premier and his attempt to side-track the
question. The purchase of the Midland Rail-
way Company's railway and conlcessionl is an
inmportant factor in the development of the
State. It is time we heard something more
about this question. If the Premier hadl read
the motion-

The Premier: I rend it carefuilly.
Mr. WILLOOCK: I do not think the Pre-

inier has read it carefully and particularly
the latter portion. If the Government secured
an offer of the railway and the concession
for a million or a million and a half pounds,
how could they say whether tlley had a good
bargain or not?' The concluding part of the
motion proposes that a valuation should be
made so that the Governmlent nmight know
exactly whlat is offered to them

The Minister for -Mines: If Teou were
thinking of buy' ing a man's house, subject
to conditions, would you ask him to let you
survey it before you made an offer9

Air. WILLUOCK: Ho would be very
foolish if he offered any opposition. If we
want to buy-

The Minister for Mines: It is the Midland
people i'ho wvant to sell. They have made an
offer.

Air. WILLCOCK: But nobody can say
ulhether or not it 18 an equitable offer. It is
all in the air. I mnight be asked any day
whether I am in favour of the Midland Com-
pany'Is property being purchased by the Gov-
ernment. As it is, I can only say ''Certainly,
so long as anl equitable arrangement canl be
made.''

The Minister for Agriculture: That was
said 16 years ago.

Air. WILLOOCK: The outcome of thoee
negotiations war not very creditable to the
State, so it is not advisable to reopen that
subject now. The Premier did not give uts
any indication of whether the Government
arc favourable or unfavourable to the pro-
position.

The Minister for Works: At a decent
price, of course.

Air. WILLOOCK: Well, when are we to
know wvhether w~e can get it at a decent
price? It might pay the State to make an.
offer to the company. As it is, an offer has
been made to the Government. What is the
Premier going to do about it? Something
ought to be done.

The Minister for Works: The line has
been valued half a dozen times.

Mr. Underwood: It is the land we wtant.
Mr. WIULCOCK: It is the land we are

talking about. We are empbarking on ado
velopmient policy involving the expenditure
of £6,000,000, nll of which is to be disbursed
in the South-West. Yet a considerable
volume of pulilie omission holds that rthe
money could be better expended in the pur-
chase of the _.lidland Railway Company's
property.

The Minister for Agriculture: Surely that
does not come into this proposition!

.Ar. WRLLCOCK: It is myv deliberate
opinion that most of the money we are rais-
ing for the development of the State could
be better expended elseulsere than in the
South-West.

The M.Nini~ter for Agriculture: Dlo you say
it is better to buy the Midlaind Company's
property than to settle 6,000 rewcorners in
the State?

Mir. WILLOOCK: The Mfinister ought to
be supporting the motion instead of attempt-
ing to harass nie. Everybody knows that
the Midland Company's property would not
cost £6,000,000 nor even £2,000,000. Prob-
ably it Could he purchased for something be-
tween a million and a million and a half.

The Minister for Mines: It would be
only transferring what we already have.

Mr. WJLLCOCK: flow cau it be said that
we have it? The State does not own it.

The Minister for Mines: But the land is
producing, and the line is providing employ-
plea~t for Western Australians.

Mr. WfTLCOCK: The land is not produc-
ing to anything like its full capacity. The
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Midland settlers cannot get assistance from
the Agricultural Bank.

The Minister for Agriculture: What is
wr ong with that I

Mr. WILLCIOCK: It is distinctly wrong
that we should have half a million acres of
first-class land held out of use, and that set-
tlers uip there cannot get the assistance
granted to settlers in other parts of the State.

The Minister for Agriculture: They were
free agents. Why did they go thereI

Mr. WVItLCOCK: It is about time the
Minister amended his views. If any member
of the House knows the value of the 'Midliad
land, it ought to be the Minister himself.

The Minister for Agriculture: 1 am in
agreement with you up to that point.

Mr. WILLaCOCK: The Premier tells us an
offer has been made, and then he sits down
without any explanation. 1 want to know
whether we are to have an opportunity to
discuss the offer, and whether a valuation
will be made.

The Premier: Of course you wrill have op-
portunity.

Mr. WILLOOCK: Then when are we to
start about the businessl

The 'Minister for Agriculture: You want
to force the Government into the purchase.

Mr. WILLOOCK: No, if a man offers me a
horse, I first wvant to know, its value.

The Minister for Agriculture: You do not
wrant somebody to force you into buying the
animal.

Mr. WILLOOCK: The motion does not do
that. What we want is a valuation of the
land held by the company.

The 'Minister for Agriculture: And are we
to force that valuation?

Mr. WILLCOCK: When providing for sol-
dier settlement, the Government went around
muakiug valuations of many properties. Every-
body knew it did not necessarily mean that
the properties would be purchased. The Gov-
ernment merely acquired the data. That is
what we want now. Whit is the Premier
going to do about the offer made?'

The Premier: I have told you it will be
considered.

Mr. WILLOOCiC: You cannot consider it
until you know the value of the property
offered.

The Premier: On that subject we have files
that would half fill this Chamber.

Air. WILLCOCK: Here we have idle lands
held up for years and years because an ab-
seutee company owns them, and so the Agri-
cultural Bank cannot make advances upon
them. Now the property has been offered to
the Government, hut its value is unknown.
What steps will the Government take to as-
certain that value and, if the offer be found
equitable, to complete the transaction?

The Minister for Works: A motion like this
will not expedite the transaction.

Mr. WTLLCOCK: The motion was delib-
erately framed so as not to harass the Gov-
erment in any way. It is not a definite in-
struetion to the Government It merely pro-
poses5 that a valuation shall be obtained. That
is not binding upon the Government. If, on

consideration, the Government are unfavour-
able to the purchase, they can hang it up
for years. Apparently the attitude of the
Government is to sit down and do nothing,
instead of investigating the proposition. In
the interests of the development of the State,
the expenditure of £500 or £600 on a valua-
tion ought not to weigh with us, for it is
well warranted. I hope the House ivill in-
struet the Government to determine the value
of the company's property.

The Premier: I have told you the question
wvill be gone into.

Mrd. WILLCOCK: The first step is to set
about getting a valuation.

The -Minister for Mines: We have all the
values now.

Mr. WILLCOCK: I do not see how that
can be, because the position is changing from
week to week. Some of the land is partly
alienated, somre of it wholly, while other land
is being sold from day to day. The com-
pany may have sold 100,000 acres within the
lnst month which, of course, would affect the
total value of the property.

The Minister for Agriculture: The value is
what a willing buyer will pay a willing seller.

Mr. WILLCOCK: I don't know about both
being equally willing. In most instances one
or the other thinks lie ought to get a little
more.

Mfr. Pickering: But generally the parties
reach a point of agreement.

Mr. WfLLCOCK: Yes; and if the motion
for a valuation be carried, the Government,
on having the valuation made, will be much
closer to agreement with the company than
they are to-day.

The Minister for Works: It is not good
business to let the man from whom you are
going to buy know what your valuation is.

. r. WHMhCOCK: Why not? I do not see
the reason.

The 'Minister for Works: You must have a
vcry lively imagination.

Mr. WILLOOCK: I have sufficient imag-
ination to knon, this has been a dead question
for 16 or 17 years, and I have sufficient imag-
ination to wish to make it a live question.

The Premier: It is a live question.
hir. WILLCOCK: It is not showing much

sign of vitality. We should have an assurance
from the Premier that authentic information
will be obtained. If this is made a live ques-
tion, a Parliamentary party should go through
the Midland areas to see what development has
taken place. Serious consideration should be
given to the question of purchasing this line,
and apparently this has not been done up to
tlhe present. The first thing that should be
done is to obtain a valuation and if a good
bargain can be made the Government should
purchase the company's concession. I come-
mend the motion to the House.

The -MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE
(Eon. H. K. Maley-Greenough) [5.31]: Up
to a certain point the House is in complete
agreement with the member for Moore (Lieut-
Colonel Denton) and the member for Gerald-
ton (2%r. Willeock). The first portion of the
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motion sets out that if an equitable arrange-
ment can be made, the lands and railway of
the Midland Railway Company should be
acquired by the Government. There is no
argument against that.

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: Then why argue J1
The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:

That portion of the motion speaks for itself,
but the motion goes on to state-"'And that
a valuation of both the niilway" and the n-
alienated and partly alienated lands be made
as soon as possible."' The member for Ger-
aldton ilght be an authority on railways, but
I (10 not regard him as an authority on land
values. If he had told us something about
the value of the railway, which is part and
parcel of the contract, I would have been
prepared to listen to him. The member for
Moore is asking the Government to have a
valuation made, of another party's property,
on which valuation it is to be purchased
under resolution of the House. While the
company may be a very willing seller and the
Government a somewhat willing buyer, the
House has no right to put the Government
in that position. If I wanted to buy a house,
I would not tolerate being told by anyone
that I had to buy it en a certain valuation.
Such a principle would be altogether wrong.
I quite agree with the members for Moore
and Geraldton as to the desirableness of the
State acquiring the Midland railway and land,
which should have been purchased in 1005.
Nowhere in the State could more land have
been made available for wheat growing and
sheep grazing, and in no other part of the
State could greater development have been
secured.

Air. Stubbs: Is it too late now?
The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:

I am not saying it is too late. What I am
asking the House to do is to consider the
question from the point of view of being
forced to buy, or being prepared to buy.
That is the whole question. It would be
necessary to eonsider the line, the develop-
ment, the equipment, and the condition of
the track, and would the member for Gor-
aldtoa say it is fair to ask the Government
to hare a valuation made for buying the
railway in conjunction with the land?

Mr. Willeock: You will never buy it if
you do not know what it is worth.

The Minister for MVines: And what it costs
per annum. to operate.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The lion. member must realise that an ink-
portant consideration would be the cost of
bringing the road up to a proper standard
of maintenance and the rollinA stock up to
a proper degree of equipment. The member
for Oeraldton says the Government should
he compelled to buy the line.

Mr. Willeock: Nothing I said can be con-
strued in that way.

The MINISTERt FOR AGRICULTURE:
Although the company have from time to
time sold some of the land coihprised within
their concession, it has been sold at the

mnarket value. It is not very material to us
how much t~ie land was sold for, because the
Government Would probably take over the
partially alienated land on the basis of the
contracts.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: What if the Govern-
ment had to reduce the price of the land as
soon as they took it over? The Midland
people wouild want it at the same price as
other settlers.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
That m~ight be a subject for investigation by
the lion. member and his select committee,
who are at present inquiring into certain
matters affecting land settlement. The Gov-
ernment do not deny to Midland settlers the
right to secure loans from the Agricultural
Bank provided they have freehold to offer
as security.

Hon. W. 0. Angwin: You do not deny the
Midland Company's clients assistance under
the T.A.B.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The Government have never differentiated at
all. It would be an invidious distinction if
a settler, holding land on the west side of
the line-the Government aide-were in pos-
session of certain advantages not open to a
Midland settler who was in a position to
offer equally good security. The Govern-
meat say to-day that provided they can give
security, they may enjoy the full advantages
of the Agricultural Bank.

Ron. W. 0. Angwin: And they are not en-
titled to it until the Government can get that
security.

Mr. Willeock: I want to enable them to
get it.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The Agricultural Bank is purely a security
bank; if you cannot give security, the bank
cannot advance money. If we could secure
the land and railway of the Midland Com-
pany, it would mark a distinct step in the
development of the State, but the Govern-
ment should not be forced into the position
of being told they have to buy.

Mr. Wfllcock: All the motion asks is that
they make a valuation.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
That is only part of the motion.

Mr. Wilceock: That is the whole strength
of it.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULaTURE:
The lion. member must realise that that is
only an afterthought.

Mr. Willcoek: No, that is the thing to be
done first.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
In opening the show at Moora. on Friday last,
I referred to the Midland Railway Com-
pany-

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: Midland stock can-
not be beaten. Look at the prizes won at the
Rtoyal Show.

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The hion, member will say at least that I was
perfectly fair. It would be an absolutely
uncalled for procedure for the Government to
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make a valuation of the land and railway for
the benefit of the company, as it would entail
considerable east and would be used against
the Government as the basis on which the
purchase should be made.

Lieut.-Colonel Den ton: Arc they going to
know, that I

The MINISTER FOR AGRICULTURE:
The hon. member is surely not so unsophis-
ticated as to think that a valuation submitted
to the House will not conmo to the knowledge
of the Midland Company.

Mr. PICKERING (Sussex) (5.40]: 1 gam
in favour of the motion. I do not think there
is any disagreement with regard to the first
portion. When one bears the Midland resi-
dents referred to in the way they have been
to-day, I feel inclined to side with the mnem-
ber for Moore when lie says they are aliensl.

The Minister for Agriculture: It is a case
of save me from any friends.

Ron, WV. C. Aagwin: In what way are
they aliens? You (10 not know as much about
them as I do.

Mr. PICKERING: These settlers arc sub-
ject to the same taxation as other residents
of the State.

The Minister for Agriculture: Of course
they are.

Mr. PICKERING: And in my opinion
they are entitled to the privileges which other
citizens enjoy. Yet we find that one of the
most important directions in which assist-
ance is rendered to settlers is withheld from
the Midland people. I refer to the Agricul-
tural Bank.

The Minister for Agriculture: It is not,
withheld.

Mr. PICKERING: The Mfinister said that
if Midland settlers could give security, they
could obtain advances.

Hon. W. C. Angwin: Would you advance
mouey without security?

Mfr, PICKERING: M,-y argument is, not
in that direction. As soon as possible wei
should purchase this railway, with a view to
giving to Midland settlers those facilities en-
joyed by other settlers throughout the State.

The Minister for Works: Do you know
the history of the negotiations on that ques-
tion?

Mr. PICKERING: I have before me the
''Hanr~ard" reports for 1905 which, at page
744, show that the then Premier (Hon. H.
])aglish) moved-

That in the interest of this State the
acquisition of the railway and lands of
the Midland Railway Co. -Of Western Aus-
tralia, Ltd., is desirable.

I do not propose to rend the report of the
debate, but I am satisfied that, at that time,
the members of the Legislative Assembly
were at one in the desire to acquire the Mid-
land railway. It has been rumoured that
there were certain actions in connection with
the disposal of the railway which were not
quite what they ought to have been, and for
that reason the sale ws defeated. I n-as not
in Parliament at the time.

Hon. W. C. Angwia: I was, and members
turned it down.

Mr. PICKERING: It was turned down on
the voices. 1 have yet to learn that the need
for acquiring the railway was greater then
than it is to-day.

Eton. W. C. Angwia: There was a. rumnour
that members were mnaking something out of
it.

Mr. PICKERING: It would have been a
good thing if the railway had been acquired
at that time and not left to be purchased at
this period.

The Minister for Works: There were aille-
gations of political dishonesty.

The: Minister for Mines: There was some
dirty work at the cross-roads that aight.

Mr. PICKERING: It must be borne in
mind that the position the company are in
at the present time will facilitate the likeli-
hood of the purchase being effected much
more than was the case when the matter was
last before Parliament, for the reason that
the company are now labouring under a heavy
burden of taxation. That would be a special
inducement to the company to sell their pro-
perty at a mnuch more reasonable figure than
would otherwise have been the case. We
have heard from the member for Moore
nil about the value of the land. and I
am quite satisfied from what he hias said,
and also from what we have been told by
the member f or Geraldton (Mr. Willek),
and the Minister for Agriculture, that there
can be no qnestion as to that value. Regard-
ing the area that is still available for selec-
tion, we must accept the statement made by
the member for Moore that the acreage runs
into 750,000, all of whieh is first-class. If
there be such a large area of land lying idle,
it should be the business of the Houise to see
that it is made available for selection as
speedily as possible. We know that the
cliinate and the conditions generally along
the Midland line are eminently suitable for
all classes of agriculture, and therefore it is
desirable that we should acquire that valuable
country and put it under settlement at the
earliest practicable date. The conditions
under which the Midland Company are com.-
pelled to sell the land make it diffileult to
bring about its disposal. So that if it is imn-
possible for settlers to acquire areas in that
part of the State under the terms and con-
ditions offered by the company, it should be
an aditional argument in favour of the State
securing the railway line and the; land, We
are told, and we know from the statements
made by the Minister for Agriculture and
others, thiat the country is very fertile, that
it produces good crop~s and first class stock of
every description. T have made a casual in-
spection of parts of that co-untry and I have
come to the conclusion that there are in
that part of the State some of the
most favourable areas for settlement to
be found in any- part of Western Australia.
I have no desire to repeat the areuments and
statistics advanced by the member for Moore,
which prove to iTs the number of stock raised
on the Midland lands and the quantity of
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wheat and other products which have been
put on the markets every year. Those, how-
ever, are potent arguments in favour of the
adoption of the motion. So far as I could
understand him, the Minister for Agriculture
'Was not opposed to the first part of the
motion. He seemed to be in accord with the
desire to purchase the railway and land, but
he objected to that portion of the motion
reading, 'And that a valuation of both' the
railway and the unalienated and partly
alienated land be made as soon as possible "
We have an) assurance from the Premier that
an offer has been submtitted to him by the
Midland Company.

Mr. Underwood: They are negotiating.
Mr. PICKERING: The basis of negotia-

tions must he an offer of some sort. Of
course the Premier is not in a position to
disclose to the House the nature of the offer
submitted for his consideration, but no doubt
the matter is before Cabinet at the present
time. If the Premier is in earnest about this
business, and if he is anxious to bring the
subject to finality-remembering that the
subject of settlement is that which is nearest
to his heart-he must proceed as any business
man would proceed, and ascertain the value
of the property.

Hon. W, C. Angwin: He knows that now.
Mr. PICKERING: I do not agree with the

lion. member, because from may experience of
the lands in various parts of the State, the
prices vary, and we know too that they have
varied considerably during the past decade.
Land has appreciated in value everywhere,
and we are justified in assuming that the
Midland lands have also advanced in value.
The matter -is one for inquiry, and all that
the hion. member who submitted the motion
desires is that an investigation to determine
this point shall be made. I can. see no objec-
tion to this course being followed. I hope
the House will agree to the motion. I can
see no danger in it, and I certainly cannot
understand -why the Minister for Agriculture
should have offered opposition to it. He
agreed with the first part of the motion and
disagreed with the second part, and when
questioned by the member for Geraldton with
regard to the first part, the Minister drifted
hack again to the second part. I have sonic
doubt about the earnestness of, the Minister
in respect of the motion. As a representative
of a part of the northern Midland districts,
he should be thoroughly familiar with the
possibilities of that part of the State, and
the motion should have his c-Utire sympathy.
Personally T ami not in any way interestec
in the matter.

Hon. P. Collier: You seem to he more
favourably disposed towards the Midland
Company's lands than is the Minister for
Agriculture.

Mr, PICKERIN-G: I hope the Minister for
Agriculture is in earnest about this question.

Hon. P. Collier: Influence again; that is
the way you members go when you form a
coalition.

)lr. PICKERIXG: I regret that the Pre-
alice threw very little light upon this im-
portant. matter. We have nothing to go on
as a result of what the Premier said. His
remarks were so brief that they shed very
little light on the subject.

Hont. P. Collier If we go by the length of
the speeches, then you shed considerable light
0ik everything.

Mr. PI( 'KERING: Anyway, the Premier
id not err in the direction of giving us very

much information; he simply said that an
offler by the company was under consideration,
and that that was all hie could tell the
House. I hope that when the vote is taken
there will be a sufficient number of members%
present to curry it

The MINISTER FOR WORKS (Hon. W.
J. George-Murray-Wellington) [5.55]: The
IPremnier has told the House that he has a
communication from the Midland Railway
Company, and lie also told the House that he
was making inquiries. That is the function
of the Government; it is not the function of
the House to direct the Government as to
what they shall do or practically commit them
to a purchase such as is suggested. The Gov-
ernutent are carrying out their part of the
business. An offer has been submitted and it
IS receiving consideration. The Govern-
mient are inquiring as to what is best to
do, and hon. mnembers who have spoken have
not strengthened their ease by trying to
force conclusions upon the Government. The
Government would be very foolish to allow
themselves to he hurried in connection with a
deal of such magnitude. I do not know what
the figures are; I am content to wvait until
the Premier brings the matter before Cabinet.

Mr. Willeock: Apparently no one has taken
anly steps at all; the offer is six months old,
and nothing has been dlone. ..

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: The hion.
member is not warranted in saying such a
thing; that is only imagination on his part.
The Premier told the House that there had
been an offer mnade mid that he was dealing
with it. That should be sufficient for the
lion. member.

Mr. Willeuck: I do not want him to con-
sider it; I want him to take some action.

Tine VINISTEIR FOR WVORKS: If the
lion, member desires to purchase a house,
would hie make known to the people front
whomL lie intended to purchase it all those
reasons that made it desirable he should buy
it? I

Mr. Wilicoek: I would let them know what
I thought it was worth.

The MIN' ISTER FOR WORKS: The his-
tory of the Midland ]Railway, which is some
30 years old, should show members as well as
the Government that they cannot be too care-
ful about whet they are doing. We do not
want to east any reflection upon the comirany.

Hon. W. C. Angwia: They do not hesitate
to east reflections upon Western Australia.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: That is
so, but no one takes much notice of that, not
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iejiv the shareholders. The motion should be
withdrawn. If it were tarried and the GovA-
ernment proceeded to get the valuations of the
railway and the land belonging to the corn-
pany, I venture to say it would not be long
before some member moved fur the production
of the papr, and in that way exposed our
hands to the company.

H~on. P. Collier: With the majority you
have any, silly thing might be carried.

The MrNISTPR FOR WORKS: I do not
say that, but it is not desirable that the hands
of the tioverunient should be, forced in this
way. No doubt if the motion were carried
some one would make it his business as early
ast possible to send a (able to the directors
in London telling themt what had taken place.

ident.-Colonel Den ton: Why do you fear
that?

The ]MINSTER FOR WORKS: I1 gather
that from the debate this afternoon. The
effect would be that the people in London
would think they had the Governmient tied
uip, and wouild then submit a totally different
offer.

Mr. JOHNSTON (Williains-Narrogin)
16.31: Anyone looking at the country served
by the Great Southern railway', since that line
was purchased by tile Goernet-

Hon. W. C. Angwin: And the price of land
was reduced.

Mr. ,rortNSTt)N: The price of land was
reduced as- against that charged by the pi-
vrate conmpany owning thle line, :and the landi
was thrown open to free, selection by Ileopit'
who cainle froni all parts of Australia to set
tie on it. All nin,-t lie anxious to see for tlhr'
lands serveil hr% the( Midland railway anl era
of lirosperity s9imilar to that experienced alung
the Great Southern. Tile Great Rontliern line
was purchased boy the laite Lord -IPorrest in
1898, and thle distric-ts servedl by it have b'e-
coni inore jirosperolis every year since tile
purchase. 'Flie settlers along- the Midland
railway line have suffered a great deal.
When they pass through the Great Southern
districts and realise that all that land was one
held by a private tonipaur, just as the land
in their own district is now held by the Mid-
land Railway Compainy, and note the pro-gress that ha~s been inde both east noid west
of the Great Southern line, they too must be
anxious to see such action taken by the Gov'-
ernment ais is outlined by tire mnotion. At
present it is impossible for any' Government,
however sympathetic t-hey may be, to extend
to the Mbidland settlers the financial assistance
of the Agricuiltural Ranik and thle -tadustries
Assistance Boaird. Those settlers purchased
their land front the Midland Railway Com-
panly, and many of them stilt owe mioney to
that company.

Ron. W. (', Angwin: But they are assisted
through the Tadustries Assistance Board in
the same way as other settlers.

Mfr. JOHNSTON: I understand only in the
event of the company agreeing to waive their
eins as first nmrtgagees, wbieb they very
rarely do. T aot anxious to see the settlers
along the 'Midland line plaeed on the Same

111

basis as those who hove bought Crown land
elsewhere iii thle Stnte. The fact tint a settler
ones money to the Crown upon his (and is not
taken into consideration when he applies to
the Agricultural Banik for ossistan e.

lion. Wt C. Angwin: Of course it is.
Mr. JOHNSTON: Only in a comparatively

Small1 way, -No one, however, would agree to
the Glovernmnent advancinlg mnoney to a settler
who owed a conisiderable suim representing
tile balance due upon the land that lie had
purchased front the Mtidland XRailway (?om.
pany. The Comipany, therefore, have the first
claim upon the land, and, until the balance
of the purchase mioney is wviped off, the set-
tier is tiiiiile to ejythe bentefits of the
operationts of the Indsties Assistance Board
or the Agricultural Banik, such as are enjoyed
by settlers elsewhere in the Stare. There is
good land, extending as lar Cast as the Won-

g-Muhlewa line still owned by the coin-
pan~ lid suitable for occ-upation. When the
(hIeait Sou1thern lands weie purchased by) Lor-d
I'o:rest oni the, occasion. of iai statesmian-like
avt in 1898, i-elief was given to those settlers
who had alread lv out,':icteu to buy their land
f romt the WVest Aust raliani Land Compfay.
A large area of land bail been purchased
lu-u in thlar coin tamy at p rices mangirig uip to

'it thle West Aiist u-alIin i i., nil Compjany they
-ixloiioght the. uniihar lialaines of jpurchaise
Iliont- v o tr Iln d that hI rI hen oil by thle
cia a I ai. WIi cre ai iia il hid li i10 lo. a ii
at- i to the I. anid (omanor, all ]Ie was ire-
dli iiil to don In- the fon cer 0illn i as; to fitlfil
the 1111 'rot-clue it rip nl itiO Oil 1 in1,'1 b.y t7me
I rind Av tit i nei-ii the fre-l i of his pro-
pe rmy

l10on. W. ('-.\ iugr~viii A1111 II.' 11illliitrv pall
tile rest.

Mrt. JOH11NSTON : That is so. The Gut-
ecorem11ilt bought the, lalzmim:-es due at a1 low
rate, and gave retlief to thev settlers. All that
ilhe cot114.1 iij IlL v w1mepitlleriid al t was1 to get

their full payment for the laud. I houpe if the
(;overnment hiuy Omit the M idlamuc Railwa v
('nipunv it uvift he 1 iossible fo- theml to re-
I i-v s;onic of the preseit telialits of the coiii-
pariy ini tile saile wvay.

All'*. II i: Wopl i nioi t [fthe (irer:uiient he
iii aI better positilL cinder tihe Closer Settle-
luciut Bill?

Mr. .FOIFNSTON : That iay lie the
Case, but it will not enialie them to
ho;- the railway. I am] anxiouis to aree
allt the railways inl the State under
Government ownership. Tot reugard to the
qucestioii of valuation, time first thimu a careful
piurchiaser does when seeking to lin'y aI house
is to have a valuartion madecl by somleone coma-
1rc-tent to do so. .

The Minister for 'Works: YOU do0 not sulp-
piose the Government would buy without a
valuation?

Mr. JOHNSTON : 'No. I am amazed at
the opposition to that portion of the motion
which deals with the question of vailuation.

'.%r. L'nderwntorl: Sugpose thle houise is nut
for solel
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Mr. JOIINSTON: This is fur sate. The
first businness-like precaution for the Govern-
ment to take would he to have a valuation
made by a conmpetent authority. [ ani awaro
that land valuations nave beers made in the
past, but since then new railways have been
built and sontne of the land has been sold, and
no doubt circumstances have greatly altered.

Tine Minister for Agrieulture: Holy does
thnis affect Perenijori?

Mr. JOlINSTON: I do not know, but I
an, not so nrarrow minded as to take that into
consideration onl this question. From north
of Mfidland Jlunction to the sea-coast, and s
far as Walkaway, there is a province that has
been struggling along for imany years, and
which it would seem to be thle duty of the
iMinister for Agriculture to look after.

Tine Minister for Agriculture: It is being
wvell looked after.

.Mr. JOHNSTON: That may be the Min-.
imter '5 opinion, but it is at present in the
hlads of a p~rivate monopoly.

The Minister for Agriculture: I have land
there and you have none.

Mr. JOHNSTON: That is correct. The
settlers, howiever, should be given the same
opportunity of becoming prosperous as is
given by the Government to settlers in other
dlistricts, through the generous conditions at-
tatled to tine land laws of the State and the
generous assistance of the Agricultural Bank
and thle Industries Assistance Board. Those
of us who support the motion desire that the
'ettlers along the Midland Railway line should
be able to obtain thoem benefits.

Thle Minister for Agriculture: They have
never been denied.

Mr. JOHNSTON: 1 kno'r a's tnimi as the
Minister does oin this question. I[ support the
motion.

Hon. W. 0. ANOWIN (North-East Pre.
mnntle) [6.121: No doubt there is some justi-
fication for the opposition of the Government
to this motion. tin any event, worded ats it is,
it would not carry amuch weight with them,
because they couild please themselves as to
whether they put it into effect or not. I know
rif anr instance of tint sanme kind where a
mot ion aloin g th ese lil ies was pa~nssed tinrough
tine Hounse, aunil thne Governnnen~t are still coin-
siderinig tli:- question. All this land ims. been
eynined. IEvery acre has been inimrked out
hy Governiient officials ais first, second nd
tir d class, and so ad plain. The valuantinn
was made, I think, in thne t inne of thle late
S8urveyor-General, Mr. Johnston.

Tine Ministe-r for Mlinnes; Sine wilich time
(n-owni lands have been reduced] in vanlue.

Hlon. W. C1. ANCrWTN:- Yes. Some years
later it "-as stated that laud bld liv the Giov-
erninent had too hnigh a price lacedl upon it.
The lands owned by tine Minland Railway
C'ompany were ralined in aceordance with the
price the Governnment were charging at the
time. Members have repeatedly said that the
price of Crown lands should be reduced. To-
day the price of firet-class land is 15s. an

acne, If the Uovernnien~t were to buy the
Midland Railuay Lands, and also buy the
announit still owing by tine settlers who put-
Outsecll fron, the comrpany at £3 or £4A an nore,
thre Government would have to reduce the
price of that land to 15ls., in tine case of first-
class areas, to conform wvith tire reduced price
of Crown lands elsewhere in the State.

Thne Minister for Mines: in same cases we
would lhave to rmke a refund to the settlers.

lion. W. C. ANGWIN: It will require most
ean-eful consideration. Members are not in a
position to determine the matter, which is one
ft the Goverment to deal with. They will
have to negotiate with the Midland Railway
Company.

Thle Minister for Works: Annd take the re-
sponsibility also.

Mr. Willeoek: That is all the hon. member
asks.

Honl. W. C. ANGWTN: I know. I disagree
with the view that becanse some years ago
this large area was conceded to the Midland
Railway Company no other part of the State
should be developed.

Mr. Willeock: There is no reason why this
area should be held up.

Ron. W. C. ANXGWJN: It is owned by the
Midland Railway Company, and our first con-
sidenation slionid he to develop the lands
owned by the State. Settlers who have pur-
chased from the Midland Railway Company
do get assistance from the Industries Assist-
ance Board.*

.Ar. Wilieck: We are only talking about
the Agricultural Bank.

[Torl. W. C. ANUWYN: The Agricultural
Blank cannot assist without a second mtort-
gage,' and the value of that land to-day is
such that the Agricultural Bank can get no
security for money expended there. I would
be safe in saying that no member of this
Chamber would advance money on such a
security, and yet members are quite willing to
.advance the State's money.

Rifling suspe'nded from 6.15tlo 7.10 p.m.

lon. W. C. ANIIWIN: Before tea I wast
noinntinng Ou

1\l n.-Man-shnl cIialled attention to tine state
of tine House.

lit-I s ru ng; it quorunmi formied.

Ionn. W. C. ANGWIN: I was pointing out
thant the( i-erson 'dv settlers or, tne -Midland
Comnpa~ny 's lainid could not get assistance front

thne Agrieinltnnal Bank was that they could
not give sit-unity' . Any advances made by
tire Agrieultural B~ank for the improvement
of thre hnoldinigs of Midland settlers would be
chniefly to the advanntage of the 'Midland Corn-
pany. Tbntre wounld be no security for the
State. In 1905 1 supported the proposal for
the purchase of the Mfidland railway and
lands, and I still think it would be to the
advantage of the State if the railway and
lauds were secured. It has been urged that
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the Midland district is strangled by private
alonopoly. Unfortunately that argument
cmnes froni those who support private monop-
oly in other directions than that of railway
communication. It would appear, therefore,
that in the opinion of the bon. members in
question a private ntionopoly is to be done
away with only when its abolition is bene-
ficial to certain sections of the State. After
the statement made by the Premier on this
motion, it would he advisable either to ad-
journ the debate or to ask leave td withdraw
the motion.

Lieut.-Colonel Denton: Why!

lion. W. C. ANGWIN: Because the GoV-
urisntent. are negotiating at the present time.
The Premier said that while he was in Lon-
don overtures were mnade to him, and that hie
then asked that a proposal should be seat out
here in writing. That has now been done,
and time Government have the matter under
consideration, we are told, though this is the
first time we have heard] it. Therefore it
Would he altogether inadvisahle to do any.
thing that might have a tendency to give
those who have the property for sale an im-
pression that thme State is anxious to make the
purchase. Thle matter should be left entirely
to negotiation by the Government. If we
show over-anxiety to obtain any property, un-
doubtedly the price of the property will go
up-

,Mr. Willeock: Thu motion nmerely affirms
the desirability of the purchase.

Hon. W, C. ANOWIN: If a Bill were
brought down for the purchase of the Mid-
land line and lands onl terms beneficial to thle
State, I do not think the House would object.
But surely under present conditions we should
leave the Government a free hiand. They
should not be placed in the position of having
their hands forced, so to speak, by a resolma-
tioi showing an urgent desire on the part of
Parliament to make the purchase. The nie-
tion, of course, does not say that the Govern-
ment shall purchase, but, nevertheless, thme
carrying of thu motion wouldl back tlp the
s4ellers, and place the flovernment in a less
advantageous position to negotiate. Seeing
that the Government are now negotiating-

'Mr. Willeocek: How do yon know they are?
fleu. W. C. ANGWIN: T did not know it

until to-night I dlo not think anmy uniber of
thle IHemise knew it until to-nighit. Rot the
Premier has stated to-night. that the Govern-
ment hanve hadl on offer made to theom from
London. Like the memiber for Williams-Nar-
rogin (Mr. Johnston), T think that all the
railways in the State should belong to the
0overnoient, In aiy opinion, the Midland
lands would be moe d (evel oped to-day if they
were in the hands of the Government. If
'Ministers bring down a Dill for purchase oit
eqitable teroms, I will suppilort it. But as re-
gards this motion, I say we should not pass
it, biecause in doing so we shouild hie inepriv-
ing the' Government of a free lind in tile
itegotiationls.

On maction by M.%r. 'Mann, deliate adjourned.

BDhL-ADMrmISTRATION ACT
AMENDMIENT.
In Committee.

Resumed front the 28th September; M1%r.
Stubbs in the Chair, Hon. T. Walker (for
Mrs. Cowan) in charge of the Bill.

Clause 9--Next-of-kin of intestate without
issue to include mother:

The CHAIRMAN: The mnember for York
has moved the following amecndmnent. -After
'"father,'' in line I of paragraph (b), in-
sert ''where the net value of his or her estate
does not exceed five hundred pounds."

Mr. PIC KERI NG: The consensus of opin-
ion scents to be that a fair- conmpromise would
be reached by providing that if the father or
tile anlother 4ied ando brothers aind sisttrs were
left, the amiount should be equally divided.
I have an amendment onl time Notice Paper.

The CHAIRMIAN: There is anl amendment
before the Chair now, inoved by the member
for 'York. That amendment must be dealt
wvitla first.

Mkr. PICKERING: I oppose the amendment
of the mnember for York' Onl a point of or-
der, T should like to ask whether it will be
competent for the member for Kiniberley to
naive an amnmeant in paragraph (a), which
paragraph I think han been passed.

The CHAIRMAN: We are now on para-
grapih (b). Unless the Bill is reconimitted I
cannot go back to paragraph (a)..

M.%r. PI(CKERINGi: Under the aineint
of the memiber for York, thle mother will have
the samne right as the father, whereas uinder
the existing law the whole estate goes to the
father. T take it that if thle father is dead
aind the mother is living, the amount would
lie divided amiongst the remainder. If the
atmendmient of the member for York is de-
teated, I shall move thle amendament which I
have2 placed onl the Notice Paper.

Bloat W. C. Aiagwin: You cannot go back
either.

Thle CHIAIRMAN: The meniber for Sussex
will not be atble to go bark as lie proposes.

Mfr. UNDE1 RWOOD. I trust the clause will
hie agreed to as printed. What the member
for Sussex aims ait is already proided for in
the Administration Act and all that would be
ncessary to rover h]is point would be to have
a reference to next of kin. Who las more
right to tile estate than the mother! Where
dloes the right of nnyone else conic in!

Mr. Manit: There, might be a crippled
sister.

Mr. ITNT)KRW0OOP: Atad if there were,
the mother would look after her. The another
is the proper pierson to handle the estate. It
has heen suggested that there amny he bad
niothers. Where we funrl one bad mother, we
will find a dcxciil bad brothers and sisters.
Thte mnother bore, suckled andl rearedl her
-lail site shltered hint against all troubles

inl his youth and proteeted him till he was%
able to protect hirmself. Wimt did the
birothers and sisters do? Vt seemsq to ale oh-
vious that the - loy so left should~ belong
to the miother. 'We cannot leg~islate for
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freaks, and a Piaturni imotiner will see to it
that her children vire provided for. We shoud
allow hier to look .alter them.

Ham. W, C, Angwin: Suppose shte marries
again?

Mr. U'NDERWOO I): She will still look
after her ehldreni.

'Mr. 1)TRACI(: I doi 'lot tilink, tile' am1end-
mmemit suggested byv tile memnber for York will
riirry omit his imiemitimi If thy estate should
h- one of £1,200. amid there were five brothers
or sisters, tMen time position would hie that the
nmothfer would get only £200; witeren.' if the
estate were worth only £E405, or Z-500, she
would receive tine full amount. 'I hope the
amendmnent will nt lbe carried.

Honi. T. WALKERI: There is a good deal
lin the cotetionm uriged b%- the member for
Kimiberley. Thle aniendmmemat is 'Vagme and
aloes nott foil texactly into Hule with thle dis-
t rimutimi provialei for in the Administration
Act. Apart from that aspect, the view ex*
pressed by the mmbler for Pilbara is time
soumnd one., Ini PMisrlmimi this IWO~iwOR i5
already law and Enm-lmnd is; a conservative
country. Under time Bill we make no distinc-
tiomi as between the father and the mother;
whereas the ol(d law Made time father stanld
out alone as the one who could hold property.
Tme wife was ierely a chattel. We have got
a way from that and nonw a woman can hold
piroperty and sue, and he sued, in respect of
her own rights. At the same time, we linger
behind Englandi in some instances and] that
under discussioni is one direction in which we
have lingered 1-ehind. I ask the Committee
to reject the amnmidnt and adopt the claus-
as it stands. No\ possible harmn can conic of
it, hecause if there is one p~ortioin of the
fammmily having regard for the offspring, it is
that represented by motherhood. Even a bad
another has regard for the interests of her
children. It has been suggested that by
marrying agaim, tile estate may he diverted
by the mother front her children. At one time,
time arriage would mneani that the property
went to thet hiusband lit now thmat is not so,
a Mid thle mother retains her right to the pro-
perty. A mother will always provide for her
children unless she is de41ntured by somec
means or other, but that ty, pe of woitan is
thle exception and we do0 not legislate for
her. Time ordiniary womni tny lit, trisitd
to provide for her vhildrem.

('apt. CARTER: T suppolnrt the clause :
it stands im time Bill. When we Inst colsidere 1
the melasule, it was muderstoodl thmat time uivin-
hier for York amid time nitenmhtr for WVest Perth
intended to seek le.Lal op'inion regarding tim
fornie- s amemlduiknmt. T aii sorry the umenier
for West Perth is tnt present, but site in*.
ftramied mie that sine had had legal opiniomi.
which wag ill imivommr of joaragra aph (ib) of
Clause 2. After hearing time niber for
Emitowima, f think %iv will lie safe in aloptiig
thme clauise as it stands.

Mr. PU *RACE1K: In 111V vit, it is unif'.mir
thant tilt, father of' a ernu d vimig intesinti'
shwnld take time whoale or thle estate. Howr-
mier, that has beent accepted by the C'ommnit-

tee, and so I think the widowed umotlici of thle
dvi easedl should. be placed Onl tine satet fifot-
lug, and allowed to take the lot. Thle onily
way, we cami achieve that im la viacceptinmg the
ehimse as originally printed. I iff vote for
time clause.

A1 immeIDlmett put and megativad.

Clause put and passed.
Title agreed to.
Bill reported without aumemuidnieit, and the

itjiOi't adopmted.

RI IL-P ENS IN RI (RATHFM
EXEFMPTTON\) .

in Committee,

Riesumed front 28th Se- tenimer; MUr. Stublas
iii time Chair; (Capt. Ciirter in chanrge of the
Hill.

Clhuuse 2-Exemption fromm ates. Amend-
wment boy H-on, W. C. Ang-win-' That after
1919, ' imm line 4, ' anti the ivat -r ii sewerage

rotes' be inserted I'--partly conidtered:
Tme MINISTER FOR WVORKS: 1 hopie

the Comimittee will gravely considler what is
proposed by thle ameudnaemt. It Would tue a
very serious tiing, not onily for time imumici.
puaities, but also for the Water Suimply andl
8ewem-age Depart ment, if time aiendinent were
carried amid the clause as amended agreed to.
It is not alone a question of showing syn-
patly with the pensioners; somme regamrd mnuit
he had for the financiai siale of our pmubic
u1tilities, If wec agree to thme nlimeilieat, we
mmighit as wvell extend it to imelumle traims amnd
railways, and allow all ]ICeuSiomers to travel
free.

Mr. Nfac~ahm Smith: What wvill it cost
time Government?

Thme MINISTER FOR WORKS: [ cammnot
say offhand. It has beetn stated that in Perth
alntw there are 1,200 or 1,300 wu~sioners ilto
will enujoy this proposed excemptioa fronm
mates. I shoIuld like to hear some good rea-
sonrs why Ir-e shotuild agree to it: I know ol
aiiammv wdi v we should not.

Hl. W. C. ANOWIN : I do not think thle
Minister can point to a sigle imistamuec where
this ecmamtiom is niot alreadly granted.

The Premier: Then let it go qt thimit.
lion. W. c. AOWJN: No, there muigln be

m chmanige of Giovernmnt. I hiav' imm iai m
reaet inistanmce of an oli age hauisiomier beinug

n'hvaseml from time jmaynmt of his water mates
miii slmowimm4' tat lie coili not ieet thle le',
mmaitl. Thmic iproponcsed limiov-i iotI ii ma ti, miot I
grift, limt imirely a loami1.

Taint M i mmister for Works: It mu. aims a weight
iii time ratepayers.

liIon. W. C. ANCIWI N: 1 knita of se-vera:
u-mit I umthorit heevii wh havte nao mahmeriiion to

lMe pirasaml. Evemi to-inlay tim, Nliaister is not
m-li:mrgimg 41141 aige jmelliflmm.'r w.itir anad sewer-
:mje rmtc..

Time Mliiistem for Woirks : limt mlt v an
-n-ttilig exelmtionl I Piriaaps halt' au doza'2.
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Hon. W. C. ANGWIN: Well, let them all
be put onl the same footin It tm curious that
we- had no objection front the tiovertneat to
the Bill while it affected ntty the local an.-
thorities, but immiedliately it is proposed to
include water and sewerage rates we hare a
protest from the M %inister.

Thte M.INISTER FOR WVORKS: under
the existing law, if there he an , ease of hard-
ship, the local authority canl report it to th('
Minister, xi ho shall deride the action to lie
taken, flowerer, to talk of iiiaking it general
is unfair to th-e State. These pensinters
gradually' gravitate to Perth and Fremnantle
and, perhaps, Kalgoorlie; so onl those three
local authorities will fall a burden which
ouight to be spread over the whole State.
-Numbers of local authorities. will not be at
all affected by this. No Mlinister for Water
Supply would refuse assistancee to a deservingi
ease, but in the first place he must protect
the revenue of the State. At the present timte.
the Metropolitan Water Suplply and Sewerage
Departmett cannot balance its ledger, so I
:tsk the Committee to panse before seriously
adding to the financial responsibilities of that
department. I cannot believe there is reFal
necessity for the proposed general exemption
of rates in favour of pentsioners. We have
had but half a dozen requests for this relief.

Mr. Mfeahunt Smith: How many have
you granted?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: I think
we have granted every request that has been
made. It is ntot a question of sympathy. We
are here to adjust mnatters in a comulonseose
,way.

Caplt. CARTER: '(he Mlinister stated that
'iiherever possible relief is granted in bona
ide eases. I introduced the Bill to meet bona

tide eases, the old age pensioner whose sole
iaconme is tlte l15s. a week received from the
Federal Governient. T take it the Minister
xvoul4J consider every such ease bona fide. The
unfortunate part is that a great many people
allow themselves to be bludgeoned into pay-
ing their rates by reasont of their terror at
the receipt of a 'blney.'' They have paid
rates when they could not afford to pay them.

The Minister for Works: They get alt
equivalent; it is nIot as if the-y lpa id for ntoth-
lug.

('apt. CAMTER: The obiject oh' the Bill is
to give ant- exemnption to people who are ntot
iii a position to help) themselves; people who
aIrc bey- ond the working age, and who in
many- "a ss, have done nmtch for the State.
Last Thursday a ease ('ante underr my notice.
A man had been living in the cite house for
:3 years and hind not got behitnd with his
rates. Lately, lie has; become an old-age
penisionter and] onl the 5th October he re-
ceived a warrant for the rec-overy of £4 2s4.
-4d., beinig n moliety of the year'r rates.

Mr. 'Mann: Thait rate is *ver 'y high.
('alit. CARTER: Still he is judged worthy%

of no1 old-age Pension.
The Mlinister for Works: IThere is one

wrhose daughtter, son-in-law and two lodgers
live ini the house.

Capt. CARTER. I do not think that is
the case to which I ant referring.

Hon. W. (C. Angwio: These were msuni-
cipal rates.

(apt. CARTFR: Such people become toe'-
rifled by those notices and they pay when
they cannot afford to part with the money.
'plie aniendament will remove that difficulty.

lI on. W. C'. ANXU;W I N: The list placed be-
tore thle M_\iiiste- for the striking off of rates
conies from road hoards and not front toni-
cipalities.

The Minister for Works: 'Lhaut is right.
Iloit. W. C. ANUWV', I: 'rho Water r-ate is

considerably less than one-half of them nuni-
eipal rate, and the G~overnmtent are not in
half so bad a position as the lor-al governing
bodies. Parliament has9 refused the local
governting bodies power to increase their rates.

'Mr. JIohn~ston: 'rhey- are very heavy now.
lion. W.. tC. ANCWIN: The municipalities

used to get sUbsidies front the Governmnent,
hut they ito longer rceive thein. They are
feeling the pinch mnore thant the Goveranntt.
If [ were asking the Government to give some-
thing, I. could understand the objection, but
I ali only asking that these rates stand ais a
loan against tlie property during the last five
or six years of a pensioner's life.

The 'Minister for Works: Look at the
amount of book-keeping that would be re-
quired.

Honi. W. C. ANGWIN: It would require no
more book-lPeepiug than at preseat. I think
the Government will gain rather than lose in
the end. While they are now strikinig oft
rates, in ninny inistances they' will later oii
get the lot. The Government should be put
in the same position as the local aliorities.

Mr. PICIKERING: The arguments of the
rueniber for North-East Fremnantle sent to
he unanswerable. Road boards and mniii-
palities oare in a very bad way. We are ask-
ing the local authorities to bear this burdcn,
and yet the Governmenit are not prepared to
accede to a similar request.

The Minister for Works: The Government
aire not asking the nmunicipalities to do it.

Mr. PICKERHING: But we are.
The Minister for Works: Do not you urge

econmy inl future.
Mr. PICKERING: Thtis is economy inl the

interests of the pesoes
The Minister for Works: 'Maudlin syni-

pa thy!
Mrl;. PIUfKERINC:I If we are prepiared to

take over so iniirh of the pensioners' obliga-
tions, we might go a little further, as has
been indicated. It is suggested that the rates
le nuade a charge against the estate.

The Minister for Works: Do you think
that is of any value?

Mr. PICK l'RTNC:- Yes. The number of
pensioners; who have houses of their owni is
few, and I regret that we cannot extend con-
sideration to all old-age pensioners. If one
needs it amo-re titan another, it is the limninner
who has nio property to exempt.

The Minister for Works: Shionld not the,
Federal Goverunent increase the pension?
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-Mr. PICKERING: That would be better
still. If the Government wish to get this
proposal rescinded, they should point out to
thle Federal flovernmleat that the amount
of the pension is inadequate and should be
increased to the extent to which pensioners
will be benefited by the passing of this mesa-
ire.c

M~r. LAMBErRT: If thle 'Minister for Works
defined his attitude to the Bill as it applies
to the postpionemient of municipal rates, his
note of warning would carry greater weight.
It hie is prepared to sacrifice the revenue of
mnIicipa lities --

The Minisiter for Works: I never said I
Was.

Mr. LAMIIJRT: if tle Minister shows a
re-gard fur thle revenuec of the local authori-
ties--

Thle -Minister for Works: The pension is a
watter for the Federal Government. You are
asking us to supplement out of local resources
a matter to which the Federal Government
should attend.

Mr. LAMABERT: On the second reading
the Minister said we should approach this
ili:Ltteor with caution, but lie did not define
his attitude. IDo the Government consider
it essential that pensioners should be thus
exempted? Are they prepared to supplement
the pittance granted by the Federal Govern-
nieat? If thle pension is inadequate, it is
totapetent for this Parliament to supplement
it by granting a rebate of rates or otherwise.
Jf it is agreed that the State Governmnent
should suppleirent the old age pensions it is
only a miatter of degree as to whether we
should extend the principile to the diff Ierent
rates whic-h have been. mentioned.

Amendment put and passed.
Mr, Macalin SMITH:; I move anl amend-

iiicnt-

That thle following words be added to
the clause :-'' nd the license fee for one
dlog under the Dog Act of 1903.''
The Premier: You forgot the cow!
.1lr. lae(':ullnni SAITIf: We will Oeail with

the dlog first. 1 aill' impelled to move thlis
motion biecause ol' an (n-(nrrenee that took

pdaie in iPerth laist July. Ani old lady, a penl-
sioner, -ias finled for not registering her dog.
Although le paid the registration fee slit
omlitted to pa'y tile coAst of thle summilons and
thle fine, andt( she %%ai arrested and t-aken
to the police station and] lodged inl a cell. To
obtain her relecase Ahe hail to born ow money
front her bldlady.

ifon. AV. (1, A ngwin : If they Canl afford
to keel) dogs they can afford to Itay the rates.

Mr, .\f Mahumn SMITH;I Certain exeinp-
titans from rates are alreadyv provided in the
Dog Act. Blind men, for instance, need 11o1

pay a license fee for their dlogs. Surely thle.%e
(ld penmiflaers should be given thle samre priv-
ilege. It wrould not materially affect the finl-
mires of any local :inthority. Manmy of these
old age pensioners are without friends-, indeed
the. dog is often the only friend they have.

Tlh AIR AN Seeling that the member
for North-East Fremantle has an amendment

on thle Notice Peper, which comes before that
of the member for North Perth, perhaps the
kltter n-ill withdraw his amendment for the
tim- being.

'.\r. MncCallum SMITFH: Very well!
Amnicdmuent by leave withdrawn.
lion, WV. C. ANGWfl : I move an acnnd-

inent-
Th'lat in line 5 the words "either'' and

'or as tenant " be struck out.
It is impossible to relieve the tenant under
this Bill, and I think we should afford relief
ti the owner Only.

Amendment punt nd passed.

Mr. Macallum SMITH, [ mnove anl ainend,
aient-

That the following words be added to the
clause: "amid the licemnse fee for one dlog
tinder the Dog Act of 1903. "
Homi. P. COLLIER: I congratulate the

member for North Perth upon his amiend-
ment, and also upon the fact that he has not
sprung it upon the Committee. He has been
good enough to place it upon the Notice
Paper so that members nmay have amiple opl-
Iportunity of thinking it over. I apipreciate
the points brought forward by hint, and was
deeply interested in the old lady. He did not
tell us where she lived, but doubtless her houme
is in North Perth. We certainly ouight to
guard against a recurrence of that nature. I
would, menird members that there are dlogs
and dogs. The member for North Perth
should nmad his amendment in order that
thme breed of the dog may he specified-
I suggest the insertion before ''dog'' of the
word] ''thoroughbred." We do not want to
emneowrnge an increase of the mongrell type of
(log. Old age pensioners would not be likely
t* acquire pedigreed dogs, and so the mongrels
drifting about the city streets would tend to
fall into the hands of old age pensioners.
Any old age pensioner unable to secure a
tholroughbered dog should be supplied with one
by the (aledoninnl Society. If the incident
nrr-ated by the member for North Perth, of

ain old lady imprisoned for non-payment of
7s. Nhi., being the registration fee for a dog,
wag nvell founded, it was a disgrace to the
Perth C'ity Council. f move an amnendient Onl
the amietdmet-

Thlant ''thoronghbred"' be inserted before-
"dfog.''

'Mr. T.AMNBETIT: In son parts of the
State old age pensioners keep goats. Their
goats should also be exemtpt from fees. .The
anmendinent on the amendment discloses a
leasing towards aristocracy on the part of
thme Opposition Leader, Who seems to be slip-
I'iiig away from his higher principiles.

The VPreier: Could nlot this amnealinent
lie better iliseussul onl the Dog Art Amend-
mueat Bill?

Mm-r. ILx'fBERT: Problably. I trust the
niemuher for North Perth will accept tile
a.1mndmenUt of the Leader Of the Opposition.
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Capt. CARTER: This particular discussion
reflects no credit upon the Committee. While
thel mover of the! amendment may be desirous
of affording further relief to old people, Ytet
he would hsave done better to dee his amend-
meast until shother Bill has been reached.
Tihe Cnmittittee has a noting measure in hand,
anid I hope (lid mnember for North Perth wvill
withdraw his afiendoent.

Mr. PICKERING: I also hope the amend-
incnt will lie withdraw,,, because of the tin-
desirableness of giving eneoutageznent to the
keeping of unlicensedl 'logs. One of the chief
troubles of people in the country is the keep-
ing of dlugs by natives.

The CHAIRMAN! The amndmnlent on the
amendment is the insertion of the word
''thorougltbred.'' Let us stick to that.

Mr. PICKERING: If the amendment on
the amendment is carried, I shall move the
insertion after ''dog'' of the words ''of an
approved breed.'' the Committee should
conserve the interests of the farming cam1-
ununity in this matter. I hope the member
foF North Vetth will tvithidrawv his amehid-
indit.

Andment on aniendment put and( nega-
tived.

Am~endment put a ad negatived.

Hon. AV. C, AINOWIN: I move an amend-
inent-

That the following words be adlded to the
muse :'' in iche event suelt payment of

rates shall lbe deferred; and the rates shall
remain a. charge on the propert ' and pay-
.able on sale of the property, or death of
the peHnier, *rhieliever event shall first
happen."'
lapth CART'ER: When this matter was last

diietised, I intimated that I would accept
the amendinent, which I think will improve
the Bill.

Mr. WVITAZOCT(: I oppose the amendment.
I do not believe in this second-hand sort of
chtarity. If we are to do anything t- the
old age pensioners, wis should do it properly.
The debt should not lie handed clown to pos-
terity.

Mt. '.ofney: It is a charge on the pro-
pertty.

Mr. WIIlMt4)(IN An invalid pensioner may
live for .30 years, and the rates vWill be aceu-
mulating nil that time on the property before
it can he disposed of. It is a very small
thing we are p)roposingf to (to for the old
leolile, and we shoould not hedge it round
with such conditions.

Vt. LAIMfEliT: I oppose the amendment.
If the old age pensioners' income is to be
supplemented by the Government, we should
dot it in A fitting manlier.

Ron. W. C. Angwin: You should have
voted acaiast the Bill.

Mr. jaMBERT: I do not think it calls
for- that drastic action. The member for
North- East Fremantle, owing to his long ex-
perience in local Government affairs, may of
necessity view the question from the municipal
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outlook, but if something tangible is to be
done, %re should ekenipt these old people from
the payment of municipal rates altogether.
I should like to gee Parliament pass strongly
worded resolutions regarding the niggardly
maniner in whicb the Federal Government deal
with old age pensioners.

The CHAIRMAN: The principles of the
Bill were discussed during the second reading
stage. We are dealing with an amendment
and nmnmbers must speak to that amendment
as closely as they can.

Mr. LA21BERT: I hope the memtber for
North-East Fremantle will not press his addi-
tion to the clause, wvhich will nided that the
rates have to accrue until the death of the
old age lensionter or the sale of the property.

Hon. W. C. ANGWIN: The member for
Coolgarilie has not studied the Bill. Without
the words I propose, it will leave the matter
at the discretion of the council as to Mhether
or dot relief from kaths ill be granted during
the lives of pensioners. The smnmnlhett
will rnake It compulsory. While we ate al
agreed that we should do everything possible
to assist bid age peflidoners, It is a duty
that devolvtA tipon the State and not dipon the
local authorities. If the amendment be
not inserted, we may as well throw
out the Bill altogether. Although there
is no compulsion on the local authorities
to afford this relief for the old people, some
have carried then, on for 10 or 12
yers without selling or leasing their proper-
ties as they have power to do after five years,
bnt the rates huve been paid afterwttrds.
Unless the suggested *Ords tire insetted, the
discetioun will hOt left with the lostl authodrity,
and so the position will remain taltired.

Amiendment put and passed.
Title:
Hon. W. C. ANOWtN: I tatove ark attenad-

met-
That the following be added to the Title:

''and] water and sewerage raes0
The 'Minister for Works: You will have to

put in ''storum water rates'' to make that
compilete. Otherwise we shall be free to
charge those rates.

'The CIIAIRMNAN: Are they not all paid
tunder the one Aetl

Han. W. C. ANOWIN: No, there ate sev-
eral Acts under which they are paid. Onl the
auggestian of tme Minister, I will amend my
nmmedment by including also, ''storm water
rates. 'I

The CHAIRMAN: A diffiulty arises.
Storm water rates have not been mentioned
in the previous amendment, and so before
those words can be added to the Title the
Bill will have to be recommitted. We cannot
have in the Title reference to anything not
mentioned in the Bill. The bon. member had
better allon, his original amendment to stand.

Hon. W. C. ANOWIN: All right, I will
do so.

Amendment put and Passed; the Title ad
amended agreed to.
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I l reported with an amendment, and with
an amendment to tine Title.

House adjourned at 9.20 p.

Zeowelative Council.
Tuesday, 1tha October, 1955.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.80
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-IRWIN COAL SEAM.
Hon. T. MOORE (for Hon. J. W. Hickey)

asked the Minister for Education: 1, Is it
the intention of the Government to proceed
with the development of the Irwin coal seam?
2, If so, will they take the necessary steps
to make suitable arrangements for further
boring, particularly in view of the highly
satisfactory results obtained in No. 2 bore
and the encouraging reports given by various
authorities, including that of Professor Sir
Edgeworth David?1

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied as follows: 1, The Government are pre-
pared to assist on the usual terms any person
or company desirous of opening up coal
measures. 2, If further boring is undertaken
on lands the property of the Midland Comn-
pany, and on which they have exclusive mining
rights, it can only be on the condition that
the whole of the cost of boring is repaid from
profits accruing to any person or company
workinir the seams disclosed by such boring.
The Midland Company has been asked to
agree to this condition, but so far has not
done so.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, MULLEWA.
YUNA PROJECT,

Hori. T. MOORE (for Hon. 3. W. Hickey)
asked the Minister for Education: 1. In
view of the necessity for opening up land in
the interest of closer settlement as well as

for other good reasons, will the Government
favourably consider the advisability of the
early construction of the Mullewa to Vuae
railway? 2, If not, will the Government
undertake to build at least a portion of the
line in order to facilitate transport of the
produce of settlers who are located in that
district and who are to-day suffering groait
disabilities regarding transport?

The MINISTER FOR EDUOATION re-
plied: 1, No. 2, The iepoirts will be ex-
amined to see whether such action is justified..

QUESTION4-FEDERATION AND
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Ron. A, LOVE KIN asked the Minister for
Education: 1, flow long is it since the Royal
Commission ern Federation was appointed?
2, How many sittings have heen heldl 8,
flow many witnesses have been called? 4,
When is thle Commislsion likely to report to
Parliament!

The MINISTER FOR EDUCATION re-
plied as follows: 1. The Honorary Royal
Commission was appointed on 11th February
last. 2, Five. 2, One. 4, When the noses-
sary information has been obtained.

ASSENT TO BILL.
Message from the Lieutenant-Governor re-

ceived and read notifying assent to the
Broonme Hill Racecourse Bill.

PAPERS--COTLIE RIVER IRRIGATION
SCHEME.

On motion by Hoa. 3. Ewing ordered:
''That all papers in connection with the
Collie River irrigation scheme be laid on the
Table of the House."

SELECT COMMITTEE-ELECTICITY
SUPPLY.

Adoption of Report.

Hon0. A. LOVEKIN (Metropolitan)
[4.36]: As chairman of the select commit-
tee, I more-

That the report of the comnmittee be
adopted.

The report is a simple one and self explana-
tory. It deals -with another of our great
State enterprises. The evidence discloses
that this State enterprise is in the same
category as others; no matter bow good the
enterprise may be, nor how much it may tend
to benefit the country, the administering of
it is not altogether what it shouild be. The
Labour Party, who support these enterprises,
have as much Cause for complaint in respect
of this electricity supply enterprise as they
have in respect of other State enterprises.

Hon. T. Moore: They do not get a fair
run.
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